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IN Tfu, SUP~ COURT 
a.TH O~Y hO~ TOY A, 
Dete~dant-Appellant, 
-vs-
IAT& Gr' UT AH, 
Plaintitt-Reepondent. 
~TAT.IMENT C7 THE IAT!Jllbi OF TJI QAli 
ea .. ••· 11260 
Thi• i• an appeal tram a oon'V1.et1ori Nule.red again\. t.b• 
fendant tor the trUie ot Robbe17 ia t.ll• 'ltd.rd. Jwlielal -
.•ri•t Court or Salt Lat• Count7, stat• ot ut.aL 
l 
DISPOSITIOI I?i m Ip:ff cotmt 
The oas• •• tried b;r jU17 betore th• Keaonllll• lrpat 
1Cl"ott 1 Judge en the l st dq ot Mq 1967 • Th• de.t•llMnt 
t .. ntenced to the indeterminate ... t.... ol .. ~ i ... • 
la ' 79ar• and which mq be tor lite undel' tba ~preYi.U. 
It.he Robbe!'J' statute, Utah Code Annotated, 76-51-.2 (l9J)). 
I 
Th• def end.ant 118•ka a reveraal ot the judgaent amt 
nction. 
Th• defendant waa tried betore a jU17 being ellarge4 
~h the Crime of i1.obbeey • 
In the t.ri al o! the substantive charge the e'Yidence 
• that on Jaiwar7 30, 1967, tbe N.c. Tavern waa hobbed 
three men. ;.laid. Tavern ia loca.t.ed 726 South St.at• -
ree~, Salt .r.ake Cit7, Ut.ah. ' 
The favern Owner testified that three men two ot thea 
p-ing ?ll'lon st.ockinga coverin& thi•r race• and heada and 
' third m.an wearin& a hat pulled down eov•ring bia qe1 
~· into hi• place of buaineaa held a l'IJ1 on h1a and. -
pbed him ot the nights reciepta. He l-.r. llak SouYall -
~ti!ied that two or t.he men went behind tile bar uut that 
;t,her whom he identified aa detenclant point.a a pn at 
• (Tr. 5). He turther teatitied that the accuaed va.a 
&ring a hat• (Tr• 7) • The te atim.OllJ ot the vi tnea1 "1.Qg. 
rd to understand because of w1 tneaaea probl• in apeakina 
lllah. The ~ourt allowed.::an interpreter to b• the daughter 
the ltobbery victim. (14&&allna Cheleme1) (Tr 9). It -
puld be pointed out that though the rob'-7 't1.ot1a wt.I 
.le to identity the defendant as one or th• persona who 
1bbed him h• could not identify thia tlelendant at tbe Pre-
piinar, Hearing (Tr. 33). As teatitied bJ' Poll•• Detectift 
lfa.rd .t-1. Barton. l'he testi.monJ ot the robbel"J' Yi•U• aad 
IOther atat•a witneaa beill•c1 b7 cletendant. to N a paid 
11.ioe informer Donna Julia.no ia in conflict in that she 
etifiecl that eh• aaw the de!endant weariaa a zvlon stocking 
"•ring hia head (Tr. 18}. 
I'he robber,' vi etim test.iftecl that ha )&ad never before 
t.ppellant. (Tr. 15). The teat1moJ11 or appellant.a wit• a.ml •r (Tr. 34-39). and (Tr. 4'-'-'>• lloag 1tltll ti. tent.aoq 
. pellant that appellant knew Mr. SouTall, and in fast had 
ln the Tavern of Mr. Souvall drinking on more than one 
lion. · 
In the caM at bar appellant wu n-. etteotivel.7 rep-
t.ed by coun1el. Be•ause at time1 the trial jv.clge ltMl to 
t. Mr. ~eppard to objeet to •rt.ain '9at411nJ'1 _. t.rlal 17-~9). ' ' 
I 
Q. When 70u arri Ted what diet 1ft ... , 
· i A. After an'1 Y.lng I ente:red ta. Ml". fban wn 
'eo11pl• et llnitorme4 o!tioera t.hat ..rr.lT•cl jut prier 
• ST a.rri Tale I then went to .Mr• SouTal.l who wa1 behind 
Ile counter. He leaked like he wae quite aeeaed •P· Hi• 
'air waa all meaq. The white ahirt wbia he had on hid 
._ t.1))9 et hlaok graeay snudge arouml the •lk aad. tlae 
ellar ot hia ahirt. I, then, began to qv.elt\i•• aa t.o 
hat took plaoe. Mr. loU•all, W1cl • \.bat tJa- ilMU.'fid-
'al.1 entered hie tavem just aa he was oloatng vldela waa 
"°ut 10120, u I Neall, wllen 119 vu el.Ml•.,._ II_. 
eunting hi• change when a per10n enterecl the door. 
THE COURT I low I *'· Hqcoek, tld.• 1• ... ....,. , ...... 
'' 
MR. HAlcoal• I, realise it 1• .... ..,. ., 81112~-· 
Ill has no objeetien and if h• 41*11\ I .a.mt. 
THG COUil T: Go a.head and we will let hi.ii. make hi• 
11ctiona. 
·:1 
There •• no objeotJ.ea &\ thia ti.•. 
'!he state called Salt Lake C1t7 Poli .. otticer 
\l"d fi. Bart.on. Who teatJ.fi•d. in (Tr. )1). ~t. .,,.ll.allt 
first identified Crea a ph•t.o&J'liil)l (Evidentlf a Mii& Sh.t.) • 
. eer Barton turther testified that Ile then concl\tcted a 
1 up which appellant wu not in. 1 
-.3-
A eeeond line up wa• held on FeDury 2, 1967 at 
P.h. (Tr. 32). Officer Ba.rton teetitiecl. 
Q. (By. ~ir. Hqcock) Could ;you deaoribe the other 
ersons in the lineup? 
A. Yea, the other persona in the line up W.re 
'red Person, Phillup Mqa, Anthon;r 11JOnt.07a, Joaeph 
'alasques, Eugenio Maeataa, That waa all. 
Q. Were any ot thoee other ,.,._ 1n adciit.Uon 
.. 1flt hr. Montoya what you would oall ot Muiean-Aaeriean 
-scent? 
A. Yea, air, the7 were all et Ma~na 
••••nt except th• one, Fred Penen, who ia .t dark 
-.pluion. 
Q. He was dark complected? 
A. Yea, ld.r. 
Appellant adri.aM ~. trial .....i. Mr. lk 2 Jlllnll, ~t 
••t.inl9q wa• not w-., Ami "qu.-ed t&&\ Ile • .. Y.f.• 
J\U"t. 1 ancl it •••••A17 obtain .Upeona •t tJaa ,_.,..tut. 
~n said linellp tor the purpo• el ftrifJirw t.laat tllq ._.,. 
l.ud.lar in ap~arance; Mr. atepaercl Uvi~ 1pp1~at. tllat· 
f&.B not neoeaaar.r and not to WOl'TJ ti. ... _.,.. _.Jae 
lt 8e oonri etu. 
The facts were that appellant weighs over 200 po\lnU 
aere were no heavy set perMna in the lineup. hrther that 
~ the persona in the lineup were waring Civilian Clothiq. 
tpella.nt was wearing jail clothing. 1 
In Croaa ~:X.mi nation ot Deeteoti ft Bart.en ..,- •et•n .. 
•l Mr. Shepherd. It. ahwlcl be not.M. · 
Q. Deatecti n Barton, were ~" pre .. nt in the Pre-
&.in"\rf Hearing? 
rl. Yes 1 s.i r 1 I wae. 
Q. were 70u in the Court Room.? 
Q. w .. kr. Sollvall a..ie to 1•entit7 Bielaarcl 
9nt.oya at ta&t tiae? 
A. Ht• eir, 8• •• mt QE!• (Tr. l3). 
o.•ective Barton alao te1titied that t.he pn tnat 
llepd to laave bffn \l .. cl in tb• B.obbe17 -. 11111'91" reoonl'M 
34). 
.Appellant wsUtiecl in hia 01111 Hhalt t.e \l• .rteet 
h• wae ld. th hi• wile at t.b• time t.b• aU~p4 tlohbttT ,,.. -
£teed to have taken plue •. ffia te•Umo..:t.;:: ._.rUen.ted lt7 
·• atimo117 et hi• Wile Un. Ant.herQ' ht,·s W.tlwr -
ird i-iontoTa, and. 6-nclra Gonzalea. 
Appellant su.t>ud.ts taat a:l~•. bia. inlJrNr~\ion in 
~ah State Prison in the oaee at. l>ar, Kr. :lollTall. •• .U• .. 
J1:7 Victia •• .verhearcl to haft u4e a stat• •.1-. "11 w, 
~t.her peraea 1Cho look• a lot like. APPN.1-t ,._ 1-J.o Id.a 
•et bwti•••• Tkat., tbat pereon-. tU .- M n.U, -
~•d to haY• Robbed hia. And not 70v appellant. .AnthoJS7 • 
ra who was tried, convicted, and .. nten-4 t.e Pri•n ter 
'9bbe17 be ie 1uppoee4 to laave oC"'d tt.•4. jpplal.laa\ it at 
'fU.u trfina to reaoh th• penom v1a9 onrbeud .id. atate-
lt and obtain att.l.d&Yita tr-. tbem. Ha ia al• deairou ot 
~ a Statement tran the alleged RobberJ Viet.bl lo1r. Sauvall. 
J event. appellant ia able to olltain aaicl atOo'ri.ta, appell-
llll torward th• aame to the Court. tor oonelderat1on ... b a• 
lourt cle•• Jut and proper. 
tl.l'Pil.LANT >vA3 Dl!;PliIV~D OF me; r..FF.:~CTlVl:; ASSlSTAICi OF 
GOUN~L THttOOOH ?6GLIC1,N~ Oh UlCWi,;Slct OF COliiT 
APPUINT~i' ThlAL COUN~.L 'nfuH.t!iBY DiPRIVING A.PPELWT 
m LlU ~ f'.,,Q~;);j ANl1 ~'.UAL PuO'mCTIOtl OF LAW 
-5-
Appellant 11Ubndt1 that trial oounael m&l•ot•d and. 
.led in hi a du tr to represent 70ur appellant at th• trial 
the cue at bar. In that co1t?1Ml tailed to properq -
pare tor the d•t•n••, Failed to properl.T adri,19 appellant. 
his rights and to •licit matters ot detenae and te -
•rtain that potential. detens•• are un&Tailabl•• CcNuel 
not conduct appropriate investigation• , taotll&l ~ legal, 
•etermine it matters o! det•n•• could· be 4'Yelepect, And 
llHl was not properl7 prepend for the trial. 
"CoullMl whether ret.ained or appoillted \Jf \la• 
Court. to ffpNi•tlt' M indi&ent. Uf•ndlnt.1 .-at 
pursuant to hi 1 oath repreaent Ida el:l•nt. 1a 
an homat ....._ oon•ci•ntiws· manner. J.a4 1• clut7 
bound to pre•nt 8ftrJ' availule cletenae in 
behal.t ot his client." State v, Fa.nta!!!r!Jl, 
368 P. 2d 9141 tit.ah (1962} l!atlg~t· 119Jp, 
378 u.s. 1, 84 ~p. et.. 14.39 19 ). 
Appellant aubui ts tllat the mandate •t. forth under 
wa y, Arizona. 384 u.s. 436J J:f'°L!t !!!J::••! ~ 
.\ 719 J Along with a reoent deci on d.ed t.M United 
•• atp:ru.e Court October Term 1968, lo, 39, Xiao l>eeUed. 
•er 14, 1968, Workllaq Y, uty,. Are appli oiltle la the •• 
·t.:r. 
The United state I Court ot Appeal.a tw t.lae FOU'th 
,d, t 1tated that the following princd.plea are attaohecl to 
ton1titutional right to counMl. 
Col•• T, Pellon, F. 2d (4th Cir, 1-8-68). 
1. Counsel tor an indigent lhould be appoint• 
.tly. 
2. Counael ahould be attorded a reasonable opportu-
to prepare to defend an accu1ed. 
3 • CoWls•l must con.fer Vi th Id.a ollent wt tllout 
lu• del a.y and ae often as neoe••ar"T t to ach1 • Ida 
his rif,hts and to elicit matt.era or deteue or to 
tertain that potential d•t•n••• are u.nantlul•• 
4. Counsel must eonduet appropriate 1.nftst1aat1ona 
t.h factual and legal, to determine if 11atter1 of 4etenae 
ll be developed, and to al.low himael.f enouaht u. tor 
r1ection aid preperation tor trial. 
Th• Court went on to It.ate that •an ..&I.sat.on * 
r to &bide b7 theae requirements •nst:t.tu\ .. a ·~·et ve repreaentation ot counsel, Unl.•n tile -'•i • "'19' 
~ the burden of proof one• a v1Glation ot t.he• P"Mft• 
Im, can eatabll lh each of predj.U.oe th•re"1. • · · 
ARGUM&IT 
POiliT ll 
~ILlJHh OF TH~ ViWS;J;CUTION TO DISOLOS& DUT THI ROJlu.? 
'1CTIK V'<AS mau ro 10Mrr1n DmllWIT OI m IICllt fl 
llE lWBffiili? AND r'Uh.TK.:.F. STILL 1.'ffAT, SUD IOBBit VIcTD 
.f AS UliABU TO ID~NTIFI DEF&IDAlt AT 'Ill PliLDUJIARt -
IAKING JU.ID 1'HA1' SAID VICTIM IDIHl'tllllD D.&J'illDAIT ll<* 
~ t<,UG 5HOT PHOTO 'i'HhOUGH COACHIJIG OP PoLICi AID LA.mil 
\T A Pll'EUJUDICIAL LI~ UP IS HIGHLI SOOGESTilE ~ A 
•.r.:NIAL ill'' OLE PRW.;ss AND f~QUIRiS A RAY'".tm.SA.L 
Appellant aubmi ta that in the cue at 'bar tile aet.H4 of 
rlcation was a denial ot due proc••• and that the total.1t7 
aumsta.nces revealed highl7 suggestive id.en\itieation, in 
1ta.nt case at bar. 
Awellant subni ts that th• toll.owing deeicled preeeclenta 
,:U.cibl• to his caae. 
"Failure of prosecutor to di1cloae to de!•• Coun1el 
before or during defendants trial the inabilit.;r ol 
the robbery victim on the night ot the robl»e17 to 
identity the defendant from a police photograph of 
hin1 combined w1 th a highl7 ngpati ve poll•• at..&tion 
iclentlfication dxitb procedure required reveral. ot 
oonvl ction. That the district attorne79 ail•n•• vaa 
c1ot the result ot guile or desire to preclj\ldioe WU 
irrevelant. Peoi/e v, Ahmed, N.Y. 2d (X.W York cov.rt 
of Appe~ls 12/l 67).) 
_,,,_ 
" Rape oonviotJ.on renraecl wen • ........, 
id•ntitioation pro•are vu Ulm9••8&17' 
and where totalit7 of e.t.n-.t.aa•• -
revealed hiPJ.7 ngeat.ift icl9atlt1eat.1•• 
Bigera YI tr.'•-· ad.W &atea lapNm 
eourt. CV:/ • 
CO!CW§IOI 
The appellant respeottul.17 alllldt.a tllat tale .. ,ntv et 
. F::ai".ment !or the orim ot .Rebie17 NCl'li .. • at.net 1151 
. w1 th oonati tutional r9e1.S.r.enta et \he ... ,..... .. aa& 
~ protection ll&nclatea •t tort.h laJ' ta. lllprt• a.vt. et Ut.e 
1 ~ st.at••• Failure in th• iaatane• •a• te • ...,1, ncpd.Nt 
· 
1 thia matter be rever .. d. 
tared with help ot a.,. Dodge 
